Introduction
============

Prescription opioid abuse has increased dramatically in the past 20 years in the United States and, more recently, has spread to other countries as well (eg, Canada, several Asian countries).^[@ref1]-[@ref3]^ The United States is the world\'s largest consumer of opioids,^[@ref4]^ and as prescriptions increased from 76 million in 1991 to 219 million in 2011,^[@ref5]^ there were corresponding increases in opioid-related emergency room visits,^[@ref6]^ treatment admissions,^[@ref7]^ and overdose fatalities.^[@ref8]^ An estimated 25 million people initiated nonmedical use of pain relievers between 2002 and 2011,^[@ref9]^ and by 2014, 10.3 million Americans were reporting the nonmedical use of prescription opioids.^[@ref10]^ What has motivated such a substantial increase in abuse? This is a difficult question to answer because most epidemiological studies to date (for systematic reviews see refs 4,11-13) have used standardized instruments, which do not allow a complete understanding of the multifaceted reasons users find prescription opioids so rewarding. For example, to be as inclusive as possible, many standardized questions ask a variation of, "have you used opioids in the past 30 days for nontherapeutic purposes?" If the answer is in the affirmative, we know that the individual has misused an opioid, but there is little context provided concerning why and for what nontherapeutic purpose prescription opioids were used.^[@ref14]^ On the other hand, the value of qualitative data obtained by open-ended questions, once considered useful but then relegated to pseudoscience,^[@ref15]^ is that those misusing or abusing opioids can describe in their own words why they found prescription opioids so rewarding that they continued to use them to the point that they developed a substance-abuse disorder. In this review, we discuss a recent resurgence---by a relatively small group of researchers---in recording qualitative data, which we believe have provided a much more solid foundation for understanding the demand for opioid analgesics and the progression from use to abuse than most quantitative epidemiological studies to date.

Selection of studies for review
===============================

A systematic literature review was conducted following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) format^[@ref16]^ in August and September 2016 in order to identify peer-reviewed studies that used a qualitative approach for data collection, examining the progression from initial exposure to prescription opioids toward the development of an opioid-use disorder (see supplementary *Figure 1* \[online version\] for schematic representation). PubMed and PsycINFO databases were searched using all iterations of the keyword sets "opioid," "nonmedical, misuse, or abuse," and "qualitative, interview, or focus group," using the Boolean operator AND in between keywords (eg, opioid AND abuse AND qualitative). Inclusion criteria at this level included studies published in peer-reviewed journals in the previous 20 years, from 1996 to 2016. Citations were collated in EndNote, with 2034 studies identified after exclusion of duplicates from an original pool of 3405 studies.

These 2034 articles underwent a title/abstract evaluation in addition to screening for inclusion criteria that research was conducted on a population within the United States to control for cultural differences on the progression of prescription opioid abuse. After this initial screening, 116 full-text articles were pulled for further review. Inclusion criteria for this in-depth review were: (i) study sample included prescription opioid abusers, either at the time of study or at some point before the study period (ie, prescription opioid abusers who had transitioned to heroin); (ii) studies not only included qualitative research methods but presented qualitative data in the context of participant quotes and did not solely quantify qualitative data through coding schema; (iii) motifs relating to the onset and progression of prescription opioid abuse constituted a significant part of the study (ie, studies where onset was a very minor part that paved the way for the primary purpose of the study, such as buprenorphine treatment modalities, were excluded).

Fifteen articles met the inclusion criteria and were included in the final analysis.^[@ref17]-[@ref31]^ Citations of these 15 articles were then reviewed, and on the basis of the inclusion criteria outlined above, two new articles were included that were not in the initial pool of 2034 studies,^[@ref32]-[@ref33]^ for a total of 17 articles *([Figure 1](#DialoguesClinNeurosci-19-259-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Table I* provides the recruitment methods, data collection methods, populations, and major descriptive themes of each reviewed study.^[@ref17]-[@ref33]^

![PRISMA flow diagram. PRISMA, Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses.](DialoguesClinNeurosci-19-259-g001){#DialoguesClinNeurosci-19-259-g001}

###### Qualitative studies on prescription opioid abuse.^[@ref17]-[@ref33]^

  **First author, year**       **Study type**             **Population**                                                                                                          **Recruitment**                                                             **Major descriptive themes**
  ---------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Back et al (2011)            Interviews, focus groups   24 adults (12 male, 12 female) with prescription opioid dependance                                                      Newspaper advertisements and flyers posted in local health clinics          Route of administration; motives for use; introduction to prescription opioids; time of use; other substance use
  Daniulaityte et al (2006)    Interviews                 24 prescription opioid abusers (16 male, 8 female)                                                                      Outreach from substance abuse research centers                              Initiation to prescription opioids; motives for abuse; patterns of misuse
  Daniulaityte et al (2012)    Interviews                 47 prescription opioid misusers (25 male, 22 female) with no dependance                                                 Respndent-driven sampling                                                   Drug risks; addiction; overdose and death; organ damage; uncontrollable highs; naturalness and purity; route of administration; harms to the brain; legitimacy and acceptability of use; personal vulnerability and management of pain pill risks
  Fibbi et al (2012)           Interviews                 34 prescription opioid misusers (25 male, 9 female) denied prescription opioids for the treatment of a pain condition   Natural settings (streets, parks, beaches, and college campuses)            Circumstances for receiving an opioid prescription; circumstances for not obtaining a prescription among ever denied; self-medication; transitions from prescription opioids to heroin
  Harocopos and Allen (2015)   Focus groups               19 prescription opioid misusers (14 male, 5 female)                                                                     Community health agencies                                                   Initiation to prescription opioids
  Harocopos and Allen (2016)   Interviews                 31 heroin users (25 male, 6 female) with histories of prescription opioid misuse                                        Community health agencies, chain referrals, venuebased street recruitment   Trajectories of misuse; dual-entity to single-entity pills; oral to intranasal administration; developing physical dependence; heroin use diffusion; heroin initiation
  Inciardi et al (2009)        Focus groups               32 prescription drug abusers (16 male, 16 female)                                                                       Substance abuse treatment programs                                          Sources of prescription drugs; popularity and prices of prescription drugs; prescription drugs as "gateway" drugs
  Lankenau et al (2012)        Interviews                 50 injection drug users (35 male, 15 female) with history of prescription drug misuse                                   Targeted sampling, chain referrals                                          Initiation to prescription opioids; trajectories involving opioids, heroin and injection drug use
  Mars et al (2014)            Interviews                 41 heroin injectors (21 male, 20 female)                                                                                Targeted sampling                                                           Prescription opioid pill sources and distribution; contrasting cities and drug markets; progression from pills; chemical connections; supply-side changes
  Merlo et al (2013)           Focus groups               55 physicians (52 male, 3 female) with a history of prescription drug misuse                                            Physician Health Programs                                                   Motives for prescription drug misuse
  Momper et al (2011)          Focus groups               49 American Indian adults and youth (19 male, 30 female); subset of oxycodone users (N=6)                               Midwestern Indian Reservation                                               Oxycodone: levels of use; sources; motives for use; problems and consequences of use; intervention options; worries about barriers to recovery
  Moore et al (2013)           Interviews                 22 adolescents and young adults (14 male, 8 female) with opioid dependance                                              Existing Randomized Clinical Trial                                          Consequences of opioid use; life telescopes; ambivalence/decisional balancing; loss of control and moments of clarity; behavioral therapy and buprenorphine
  Mui et al (2013)             Interviews                 120 young adults prescription drug misusers (60 male, 60 female)                                                        Key informants, chain referrals                                             Exposureto prescription drugs; motives for use; access to prescription drugs; setting of use
  Rigg and Ibanez (2010)       Interviews                 45 prescription drug abusers (26 male, 19 female)                                                                       Print media, chain referral, treatment program                              Motives for prescription drug abuse
  Rigg and Murphy (2013)       Interviews                 90 treatment-seeking prescription opioid abusers (52 male, 38 female)                                                   Substance abuse, treatment programs                                         Family history; motives for use; intiation to prescription drugs
  St Marie (2014)              Interviews                 34 opioid abusers (20 male, 14 female) with chronic pain                                                                Substance abuse, treatment programs                                         Chronic pain and addiction
  Stumbo et al (2017)          Interviews                 121 adults (55 male, 66 female) with prescription opioid dependance                                                     Addiction Medicine department chiefs                                        Pathwaysto opioid use disorder; treatment-related barriers; stigma of addiction

Results
=======

The rise of the prescription opioid epidemic
--------------------------------------------

For many centuries, people have used opium or its components---morphine and other similar narcotics---to get "high" or feel mellow.^[@ref34]-[@ref35]^ For just about as long, opium and its derivatives have also enjoyed enormous popularity for their potent pain-relieving (analgesic) effects. Unfortunately, despite a century of efforts, no clever medicinal chemist has ever been successful in developing an opioid that is an effective analgesic that lacks the abuse potential of its parent compound. Thus, analgesia has, and still does, go hand in hand with addiction.

Given that analgesics have been around for hundreds of years, it is surprising that abuse of medical opioids, while always extant, was usually at relatively low levels (probably because of lack of access or availability). However, late in the last century, a huge momentum shift occurred in the United States in the use and abuse of opioid analgesics. This epidemic appears to be related to two major developments discussed in the ensuing sections of this review.

Pain as the "fifth vital sign"
------------------------------

First, fueled in large part by a massive "educational" campaign by a pharmaceutical company marketing a new, enormously popular extended-release analgesic (see below), there was an intense focus on the treatment of pain in medical circles.^[@ref36]^ For example, in 1995, the president of a major scientific organization indicated that pain should be considered the "fifth vital sign."^[@ref37]^ This was codified by a nationally recognized and important nonprofit health-standards-setting and accrediting body, the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO),^[@ref38]^ which released a scathing report on the undertreatment of pain in the United States. It concluded that effective narcotic analgesics were available but seldom used, and that doctors were ignoring pain management because of an irrational fear of addiction. They argued that narcotics should be more widely used, (incorrectly) assuming that appropriate clinical use rarely generated addictive behaviors. Note, the scientific basis for this conclusion was founded on two brief reports (one, a letter) with serious flaws, reporting that abuse was rare in pain patients.^[@ref39]-[@ref40]^ This conclusion is not shared by most clinical scientists today. Although the extent of so-called iatrogenic dependence is currently unknown, it is certainly not negligible; there are estimates of up to 40% of all patients becoming "addicted" to opioids, with the caveat that in many studies, physical dependence was incorrectly equated to addiction.^[@ref41]^ Nonetheless, this report made headlines nationwide; *Time* magazine featured it on its cover, characterizing it as a national scandal given that physicians were seemingly unaware about appropriate pain management, particularly the role of opioid analgesics.

This report and the subsequent campaign was successful to the point that doctors began prescribing narcotics in record numbers, some probably inappropriately.^[@ref42]^ Inevitably, with this surge in the use of prescription drugs, new ones were avidly introduced by pharmaceutical companies eager to meet the new demand, and some diversion occurred by people who sought not pain relief but a "high." Note, some diversion has probably always occurred, but when the number of prescriptions was low, the actual level of abuse was low. As the numbers of prescriptions grew, so did the actual amount diverted, if one assumes a fixed diversion rate. Several quotes demonstrate the link between prescribed opioids and diversion:

\[W\]hen you\'re going to \[college\]\... you get to go to the health center for free and see doctors and what not\... And one girl went in and got a bottle of \[hydrocodone/acetaminophen\] for having a sore throat and we were just like well---what the hell? And then more and more people started going in and everyone was getting like liquid codeine and \[hydrocodone/acetaminophen\] just like \[snaps\] easy.^[@ref33]^

My friend that got into a couple of car accidents, she like, she got \[prescription drugs\] and like abused them so much and she kept going back to the doctor to get more and more \... she was like, "Holy crap this is coolest feeling! You have to try it!" So then I did.^[@ref33]^

Nine studies included qualitative data on initiation into prescription opioid abuse,^[@ref17]-[@ref18],[@ref21],[@ref23],[@ref25],[@ref29]-[@ref31],[@ref33]^ and all nine described a legitimate prescription leading to addiction as a primary pathway to prescription opioid abuse. To wit:

In the beginning, it killed the pain and it didn\'t bother me. I didn\'t have cravings for it or anything like that. When I couldn\'t stand the pain, I would take a pill. And then one day, I woke up and took a pill; there was no pain though\... . It sneaks up on you, it grabs you without notice\... I didn\'t know I was becoming addicted when I became addicted.^[@ref17]^

When you first start taking em, you can take a couple pills and you feel nice. And then your body starts increasing its tolerance and you have to take more. And then, "Oh no! I\'m two weeks into it and I don\'t have my prescription anymore, so let\'s go to a different doctor." Before you know it, I\'m going to so many doctors I can\'t keep track.^[@ref29]^

I never was one that experimented or did drugs, or even really drank a lot\... but four years ago, I had gastro-bypass surgery, and that\'s when I got hooked on \[hydrocodone/acetaminophen\]. They gave me the liquid \[version\]. I liked it. And it kind of went from there.^[@ref31]^

The introduction of extended-release opioid analgesics
------------------------------------------------------

The second major factor responsible for the growth in prescription opioid abuse was the introduction of a sustained-release drug, oxycodone, that would provide pain relief for 8 to 12 hours.^[@ref43]^ Oxycodone is an opioid agonist with very high affinity for the μ-opioid receptor, making it an excellent pain reliever but also a powerful euphorigenic agent. The drug, marketed as OxyContin, was attractive because it needed to be taken only once or twice a day, instead of every 2 to 4 hours.

The extended-release capsules contained a built-in delivery device that would release the drug slowly over time from a large self-contained reservoir of the active drug moiety. Given its slow-release properties, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), using skinnerian logic, concluded that the delay in reinforcement imposed by a slow release of oxycodone would dissuade abuse because to reinforce a behavior (eg, drug seeking), an immediate reward is necessary. Thus, the FDA allowed the sponsoring company to state in the package insert or label that abuse was expected to be low because of the slow release properties of the formulation.^[@ref36]^ However, addicts cleverly and quickly realized that they could defeat the slow-release device by crushing or dissolving the pills, making large amounts of oxycodone immediately available in a form suitable for snorting or intravenous injection.^[@ref44]-[@ref45]^

Why was the introduction of oxycodone such an important milestone in the epidemic of prescription opioid abuse? There were two major reasons: first, as compared with a standard immediate-release tablet that typically contains 5 mg of active drug, the extended-release version could easily contain 80 mg or 14 times as much, making one pill go a very long way if the reservoir was breached through uncomplicated methods; and, second, of equal importance, the tablet contained large amounts of pure oxycodone, quite unlike most immediate-release compounds that are "adulterated" with acetaminophen or a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), which most addicts are hesitant to use because of health considerations (eg, stomach bleeds or liver damage) and/or the irritation to the nasal passage and pain at the injection site in those for whom these routes of administration were desirable. Thus, oxycodone, while enjoying enormous popularity as an analgesic, also became a highly prized drug for abuse.^[@ref36],[@ref46]^ As evidence, 70.6% (n=12/17) of the studies reviewed included participant quotations that directly mentioned abuse of oxycodone.^[@ref17]-[@ref19],[@ref21]-[@ref24],[@ref26],[@ref28]-[@ref30],[@ref33]^

Motivations for continued use of opioids
========================================

Prescription opioids as a safe alternative to illicit drugs
-----------------------------------------------------------

Aside from whatever rewarding sensations that led to repetitive use, several factors favored the use of prescription opioids in a new cadre of drug users. For most, they produced a good, dependable, "safe" high because unlike heroin, the dose is known with certainty and the pill was labeled clearly. Hence, the danger in overdose was thought to be greatly reduced.^[@ref19]^ Moreover, they are legal, which translated (not always) to fewer legal problems for possession with intent to abuse or distribute. This "safety net" provided by opioid analgesics is emphasized by the following perspectives sampled from the eight studies (47.1%) that indicated safety as a contributing factor to prescription opioid abuse.^[@ref17]-[@ref19],[@ref22],[@ref24],[@ref29],[@ref32]-[@ref33]^

All the pain pills, and things like that\... I mean they\'re from your doctor, and so, I mean, they help people, so I don\'t really feel like they\'re that harmful\... .\[second participant\] I mean\... a doctor prescribes them to you\... can\'t be that bad\... ^[@ref19]^

I sort of knew it was wrong, but at the same time I didn\'t think it was such a bad thing. My head was telling me, "Dude, the doctor prescribed this to you. How bad can it be?" I thought me catching a little buzz was harmless.^[@ref29]^

I thought it was a safer drug because it was legal. So who cares if I\'m abusing it, it\'s legal, so what are they going to do?^[@ref22]^

Moreover, often to justify their use of pills and assuage any guilt, patients convinced themselves that heroin addicts were junkies, but pill addicts were more socially acceptable. To wit:

I actually frowned upon \[heroin\]. Like, for me that was the epitome of---I just had visions of the movies and somebody that\'s dirty and sitting in an alley. For me, that was heroin, like that was the bottom of the barrel. And, I knew in my head that it\'s basically the same thing as a blue. It\'s just pharmaceutical.^[@ref21]^

Yeah, I\'m not doing heroin. I\'m not a heroin addict. I\'m just a pill head. I have seen that a lot, especially with girls too.^[@ref32]^

When you\'re on the street, the person that\'s doing heroin is a "junkie." If you look at a person that\'s doing \[oxycodone/acetaminophen\] they would just say, "Well I just do \[oxycodone/acetaminophen\]." You know what I mean? For a long time when I did \[oxycodone/acetaminophen\] and didn\'t do dope, I looked at people as if they were junkies, but I wasn\'t.^[@ref22]^

"Getting high" understates the reward value of opioid analgesics
----------------------------------------------------------------

Although "getting high" or altering mood with the relatively safe opioid analgesics was certainly the initial reaction that led many to further use, a good deal of research indicates that factors other than the obligatory "getting high" often motivates opioid use or, in fact, becomes more important in driving persistent use. Of 11 articles that noted motivations for continued use (64.7%),^[@ref17]-[@ref18],[@ref20],[@ref25]-[@ref31],[@ref33]^ although self-medicating physical pain (n=6)^[@ref17]-[@ref18],[@ref20],[@ref25],[@ref30]-[@ref31]^ and use for altering mood/pleasurable feeling (n=5)^[@ref17]-[@ref18],[@ref25],[@ref28],[@ref33]^ were noted, the most cited reasons included use as a response to life stressors (n=8)^[@ref17]-[@ref18],[@ref25]-[@ref26],[@ref28]-[@ref31]^ or as a means of self-medicating psychological issues, effects of trauma, or emotional pain (n=8).^[@ref18],[@ref25]-[@ref30],[@ref33]^ *Table II* ^[@ref17],[@ref18],[@ref21],[@ref25]-[@ref28],[@ref30]-[@ref32],[@ref47]^ provides a sample of how influential individual life events *(Table IIA)* and history of psychological or emotional issues *(Table IIB)* are in the development of prescription opioid abuse. Other motivations noted include normalization (n=2),^[@ref27]-[@ref33]^ increased energy (n=1),^[@ref17]^ boredom (n=1),^[@ref26]^ enhanced sexual intimacy (n=l),^[@ref17]^ and self-blame/addictive personality (n=1).^[@ref18]^

###### Motivations for continued use of prescription opioids.^[@ref17],[@ref18],[@ref21],[@ref25]-[@ref28],[@ref30]-[@ref32],[@ref47]^

  **A. Cope with life stressors**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             **B. Self-medicate psychological/emotional issues**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 **C. Opioid maintenance**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I started taking them \[codeine tablets\] \'cause I\'m working hard, long hours, and I\'m having leg pains and a back pain, and I\'m having cramps real bad. So I started taking the codeine.^[@ref18]^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     I realized that when I would go out and hang out with my friends, I wouldn\'t be afraid to approach girls\... I would feel a lot more confident. And I ended up hooking up with girls that sober I wouldn\'t even approach because I\'m a shy kid\... There\'s just something about that confidence\... ! sincerely believed that I did things better on opiates.^[@ref32]^         It took me two years to go from a quarter to a whole one but it took me a couple months to go from one to five, six, seven, eight a day\... If you\'re taking that much for that long, you\'re not even taking it to get high. You don\'t get high anymore\... You just get okay. You can function. And if you don\'t take, you get really sick, really sick. It was funny, because everybody always thinks they\'re not going to withdraw. Nobody thinks they\'re going to withdraw. "Nah, I\'ll be fine."^[@ref21]^
  *I had a couple of root canals and I was prescribed some Hydrocodone for pain relief. I remembered it was one of the most wonderful feelings I had ever experienced. But it really did not take hold at that time. Later, when my life was unraveling in other areas, medical mal-practice suit, and financial problems, I remembered how good that made me feel. And I needed help. I was going to help myself by taking this medication.* ^[@ref25]^                                                                                                                                                                      I was raped five years ago, and I went through a very bad depression and everything. And I wanted to get messed up. I went to a friend\'s house. They\'re like, "oh, these new pills are out, " and they were just a little blue pill. So cute. You know? It was tiny and blue. It was just to numb myself and what I was going through from being raped.^[@ref28]^                 The doctor started giving me pills, and you know, my leg, I was still in pain. It was like a double-edged sword, you know, and then from there I started using heroin, to help me with my pain. And that really helped in the beginning. I would feel no pain for the whole day sometimes. I wound up getting hooked and it took me from living in a house to living on the street. It just destroyed my life. I didn\'t intend on becoming a junkie, I didn\'t intend on catching the habit-nothing like that. I just wanted to get the pain over with, but it was so excruciating. That\'s what happened like a downward spiral, everything from there just went down.^[@ref30]^
  When I came home there was a huge argument and\... from my head to my toes I wanted nothing more than to get high, and I knew that once I got high I would be able to deal with the situation in a better way.^[@ref17]^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    After my son died \[unexpectedly\], I hit the \[hydrocodone/acetaminophen\] pretty hard\... the prescription was for four a day\... for pain. And I was taking quite a bit more than that. You know, I was self-medicating\... it just kind of numbed me to what was going on around me. I was able to kind of deal with my wife and her problems, and everything else.^[@ref31]^   If I didn\'t have it in my system, I was throwing up, I was extremely sick\... If I didn\'t have the \[oxycodone hydrochloride\] or the \[oxycodone\] or the methadone, I was dope sick\... I thought I was going to have a heart attack. Your heart races, you\'re shaking\... as long as I had it in my system I was okay.^[@ref28]^
  There ain\'t nothing to do. And I think that\'s why we, a lot of us do them because we\'re so unhappy in our relationships and with our lives.^[@ref26]^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    They made me feel better-it took the pain away, \'cause I lost my mom, and my father, and my sister in the same year, and I was hurting at the time\... ^[@ref18]^                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \[Withdrawal\] is like experiencing what it might be like to be insane\... I totally hated it, and I wanted to use drugs so I wouldn\'t feel it.^[@ref27]^
  For escape and relief for myself. I don\'t know why I get very depressed a lot of times. Escape is always a part of it for me. You know? I have a lot of problems out there. I have a lot of issues out there. I\'m always looking over my shoulder. I have people calling my mother\'s house saying they\'re going to cut my throat. I have, you know a fiancée that\'s pregnant who her health problems far exceed mine. So that\'s nerve-wracking. Just through this drug use---the amount of people I\'ve lost. I have had a girlfriend die in my arms---things like that. I want to escape those feelings.^[@ref28]^   Drugs treated a rather overwhelming anxiety and not being comfortable in my own skin, being shy, being uncomfortable around other people, being worried all the time about things, just an angst and malaise that, fortunately, I no longer have.^[@ref25]^                                                                                                                         So we started doing them \[oxycodone hydrochloride\], and we, like, got so high. It was, like, the best high, and so we kept going back and getting more and more. I just wanted them \'cause I liked the high from them, but then it became about maintaining.^[@ref28]^
  It helps mentally\... your mind\'s thinking of other things and you don\'t\' have time to sit and maybe dwell on things you shouldn\'t be\... it helps.^[@ref17]^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           It just kills everything. It even numbs your mind---to um sad things or emotional things.^[@ref26]^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 So I wouldn\'t have withdrawals. I hated taking them so much to that point that I started to cry every time I took a hit.^[@ref47]^

From these qualitative data, it seems clear that opioids provide a variety of "benefits" to those who would misuse them well beyond just getting high. The utility of these drugs in relieving anxiety and depression implies that there is probably considerable psychopathology in those who are diagnosed with a substance abuse disorder. This supposition is supported by a great deal of research that has found high rates of psychiatric comorbidity in those who abuse opioids.^[@ref48]-[@ref51]^ Thus, in many respects, it seems clear that self-medication of an underlying disorder^[@ref52]^ becomes a driving force in the persistent use of opioids. It is difficult to overstate the strength of the reinforcing effects of opioids in motivating drug-seeking behavior. Once opioids take hold, many users are willing to go to almost any extremes to get them. As one young male stated:

Beginning of my senior year\... I found \[my mother\'s\] prescription of extra strength \[hydrocodone/acetominophen\], in her purse. And I took four of them after a football game\... I was on top of the world\... from there on I just got really deep into them until I was nineteen\... all my money was going towards buying pills\... \[or\] I would go and say I got in a car accident\... If couldn\'t buy any \[pills\], I\'d break my hand and go sit in the ER\... And then I got introduced to heroin. And it was cheaper and easier to get.^[@ref31]^

The cycle of dependence
-----------------------

As abuse progresses from initial exposure from experimentation to get high or as a result of the added "benefit" of an opioid prescribed for pain, the development of physical dependence, manifested by a withdrawal syndrome rises in importance for persistent opioid abuse and indeed becomes a driving force to the exclusion of getting high or relief from life\'s difficult circumstances. *Table IIC* provides a sample of quotes from eight studies reviewed (47.1%) that described the strong motivating influence of withdrawal.^[@ref18],[@ref21],[@ref24]-[@ref26],[@ref28],[@ref31]-[@ref32]^

I was addicted to them by then. You don\'t, get high after a while. You just need it so you\'re not sick. You have to have that balance\... . I think I thought I was getting high, but after a while it\'s just not---it\'s just, to take away the symptoms and feel normal.^[@ref28]^

What is clear here is that most chronic abusers who meet criteria for a substance (opioid) use disorder, according to the fifth edition of the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for Mental Disorders (DSM-5),* rather quickly lose the sensation that was so powerful in inducing the potent craving for opioids. Instead, attempting to escape from life-altering drug-seeking behavior is made more difficult---nearly impossible---by the generation of potent withdrawal symptoms, which drives further use.

Transitions to heroin
=====================

Beginning in 2010, prescription narcotic abuse appeared to level off,^[@ref53]^ probably as a result of several factors, including the implementation of prescription monitoring programs, federal and local efforts to close "pill-mills" and eliminate script doctors, and the advent of abuse-deterrent formulations of extended-release opioids. As the supply of opioid analgesics decreased and the price rose, addicts faced two stark choices: stop using opioids altogether, or shift to something more accessible and affordable. For many, as the drug of choice became less accessible or more expensive (an excellent example of the economic law of supply and demand), heroin---once heavily stigmatized---became a practical necessity:

I was big into \[oxycodone\] at first\... It wasn\'t until the \[oxycodone\] switched from OC to OP, and the non-tamper-proof versions \[sic\], that I really just went straight to heroin and immediately started shooting it, which I guess was a little over a year ago.^[@ref24]^

When I first started doing drugs I started taking the pills, like \[alprazolam, oxycodone, oxycodone/acetaminophen\], anything that was prescription. After that I progressed into heroin and cocaine because\... sometimes the prescription drugs are real expensive. Most pills like an \[oxycodone\] can be \$40. So it was just getting too expensive for me.^[@ref22]^

Heroin as an alternative to preferred opioid analgesics
-------------------------------------------------------

Based on the preceding discussion, it is clear that heroin use has grown in response to efforts to control the supply of prescription opioid analgesics. Moreover, or as a result, heroin became a cheap and more accessible alternative to prescription opioids. But, perhaps as or more important, the social stigma associated with heroin use also began to dissipate, leading to its more widespread acceptance, even in those for whom its use was simply to get high (ie, whether or not related to the short supply of expensive opioids).

I\'m sure that like cracking down on the doctors, the government didn\'t plan for this to happen, but it was just perfectly set up for street dealers because people are already addicted to powerful pharmaceutical grade opiates, and heroin in itself, though it\'s not pharmaceutical or made in a laboratory, is a powerful opiate. So you have a bunch of middle-class white kids with money, with families that come from money, that already have a predisposition to the physical addiction of opiates, so of course, heroin is going to explode, you know.^[@ref21]^

I went to pick up \[oxycodone\] from one of my connects and he was like, "Oh, I\'m out of \[oxycodone\] but I have black tar."

And at the time I was smoking \[oxycodone\]. And so I was just like I didn\'t want to inject at that time in my life so I was just like, "I don\'t want to shoot anything up." And he was just like, "No, you can smoke them the same way. Just put it on foil and smoke it the same way." And I was like, "Oh."^[@ref24]^

I knew it \[heroin\] was really bad\... . But like I said, it was a disconnect at first---that heroin was completely separate than pain medication. I didn\'t know that there was a one-to-one analogy at first\... . And then my friends were like, "What the fuck are you doing? You take this shit all the time." And that\'s when they explained to me that opiates, opium, heroin, same thing.^[@ref21]^

It is apparent from the data described above that users in this new and emerging heroin epidemic are different in many ways from those who used heroin 20 to 30 years ago: minority impoverished men living in inner city environs in 1960-1970 compared with today\'s new breed of heroin addicts---white males and females living in suburban and rural areas.^[@ref54]^

What accounts for the dramatic shift in demographics is really not that complex. Since most heroin users today began their opioid use with prescription drugs as a safer alternative to heroin, it seems obvious that as access to these drugs became more difficult, the transition to heroin occurred in a population of "pill users"---white, middle class males and females with regular access to medical care and who generally carried adequate insurance to cover the cost.

Conclusion
==========

The lesson to be learned from the foregoing discussion of the interchange between prescription opioids and heroin abuse is the first principle learned in Economics 101. Thus, as demand rises, the supply will be increased, usually at higher cost, to meet the demand. This axiom is no less true for the drug trade than it is for any other industry. Consequently, if there is a demand for opioids, that need will be met by entrepreneurs moving in to fill the void and enhance their revenue. As a corollary to this, if one simply focuses on supply---such as Prescription Monitoring Programs (PMPs), legislative crack-down on "pill mills" and "script doctors," and abuse deterrent formulations---and does not address the "why" or the demand, we are unlikely to make many inroads into the opioid-abuse problem. A good place to start is a massive educational campaign aimed at prevention by stressing the obvious horrors associated with opioid abuse, including overdoses and, equally important, the negative impact on a healthy and productive life. Some argue this probably would be unsuccessful, but to these doubters, one simply has to look at what has happened to cigarette use in the United States over the past 25 years. Educational efforts do work and the case for cessation of opioid use is at least as compelling as that for cigarette smoking. Additionally, the development of more effective treatment programs that have much smaller rates of recidivism than our current programs would go a long way toward stopping abuse once it has progressed to the point where treatment becomes appropriate.

As pointed out in the introduction, there are many reviews of survey-driven research directed at understanding the growth in the use of opioids for their mood-altering effects.^[@ref4],[@ref11]-[@ref13]^ Although the studies covered in those reviews use well-validated, structured interviews that provide uniformity and reproducibility in results of considerable value, they lack the potential to open new avenues of research and often raise more questions than they answer. For example, assessments of risk for abuse among those prescribed opioids have had no consensus, and prevalence rates of dependence after treatment with prescription opioids range from 0% to 31 %.^[@ref55]^ As we believe we have concluded appropriately, qualitative research---once dismissed as pseudoscience^[@ref15]^---can go a long way to helping us understand what needs these abused substances fulfill and potential risk factors that can be identified at an individual level (eg, stressful life events, past trauma). Hopefully, these studies will better inform future research, prevention, and treatment efforts.

Global relevance
----------------

A very logical question that can be raised is whether a review of this literature focused on a problem that might be unique to the United States is relevant to the rest of the world. There are at least two responses. First, there is some evidence that abuse of prescription opioids is becoming a global issue, with Canada and Asia now reporting rising levels of prescription opioid abuse^[@ref1]-[@ref3]^; second, and far more important, stripping away the type of opioid used, the subjective effects of opioids, and the progression from use to abuse to treatment are essentially the same no matter what licit or illicit opioid is used. That said, in subsequent studies, it would be useful to examine any cultural factors that differentiate US users from people living in other developed or third-world countries in terms of their drug selection and motivations for excessive opioid use.
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